Adolescents who initiate electronic cigarette (EC) use without having ever used tobacco are more likely than those that have not initiated EC use to try cigarette smoking over time. However, whether rates of EC use coincide with cigarette smoking rates at the population level remains unknown. This study aimed to compare trends in ever, current, and daily use of EC and cigarette smoking among adolescents in Iceland from 2015 to 2018. We analyzed four waves of pooled cross-sectional population-based school survey data with students enrolled in the 8th, 9th and 10th grades in the national Icelandic school system (n = 42,440, boys = 50.1%). Response rates ranged between 83.3% and 86.0%. Findings for 8th, 9th, and 10th grade students, and the combined sample, revealed a consistent pattern: prevalence of cigarette smoking either remained unchanged or decreased minimally over the study period. In the combined sample rates of ever smoking remained between 9 and 10% during the entire study period, whereas the prevalence of daily cigarette smoking was around 1%. The use of EC increased 2-to 3-fold in all age groups. Ever use increased from 12% to roughly 30% in the combined group and daily use increased from about 2% to 6% during the same period. We conclude that the prevalence of adolescent cigarette smoking in Iceland remained mostly unchanged between the years 2015 and 2018, whereas EC use increased exponentially during the same period. The prevalence of EC use now far outweighs cigarette smoking in 8th-10th grade youth in Iceland.
Introduction
On September 12, 2018, the U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA) announced a series of actions concerning the marketing and sales of electronic cigarettes (EC) to children and youth, whose use of EC and related products the agency stated had reached "epidemic proportions" (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2018). The action represents the largest coordinated enforcement effort in the history of the agency. The principal issues cited by the FDA have been highlighted by many and concern the challenges involving the marketing and selling of EC as a potential harm-reduction mechanism for current tobacco smokers (secondary prevention), while at the same time avoiding an appeal to underaged never-smokers and thus operating as a recruitment tool to a new generation of potential nicotine users (primary prevention) (Farsalinos, 2018; Newton et al., 2018) .
From a toxicological perspective, EC are considered a much safer alternative to nicotine delivery compared to tobacco smoking (Alzahrani et al., 2018; Badea et al., 2018; Levy et al., 2018) with significant prospects for improved public health. This is especially important if heavy smokers and chronic relapsers, or both, can be persuaded to switch from tobacco use to EC, although to date most intervention trials and cohort studies have demonstrated minimal efficacy to that end (Farsalinos, 2018; Weaver et al., 2018) . A noteworthy exception is a new randomized trial by Hajek and colleagues conducted among British National Health Service users, which is the first to show EC to potentially be more effective for smoking cessation in adults than nicotine-replacement therapy with behavioral support (Hajek et al., 2019) . At the same time, reports from several countries have shown a consistent increase in the prevalence of EC use by never-smoking youth with increased prospects for young non-cigarette smoking vapers becoming dependent on nicotine-bearing EC and then developing into regular long-term users with ensuing potential risks of respiratory and https://doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2019.100913 Received 1 January 2019; Received in revised form 31 May 2019; Accepted 4 June 2019 cardiac disease (Kristjansson et al., 2017; Goniewicz et al., 2016) . In addition, numerous recent longitudinal studies from both the US and the UK have shown that minors who initiate EC use without having ever smoked cigarettes, are significantly more likely than non-users (that neither have used EC nor smoked cigarettes) to initiate tobacco smoking over time (Barrington-Trimis et al., 2016; Best et al., 2018; Conner et al., 2018; Leventhal et al., 2015; Soneji et al., 2017) . However, scholars have challenged these findings and largely base their skepticism in the non-validation of the premises of the gateway theory and the lack of measurement into established user patterns by either EC or combustible cigarettes (Etter, 2018; Mayet and Lavagna, 2018) . Taken together, reviews (Farsalinos, 2018; Levy et al., 2018) have highlighted the potential promise of EC as a harm-reduction tool for current tobacco smokers, while others (Best et al., 2018; Conner et al., 2018; Soneji et al., 2017) have found EC to be a potential risk factor for tobacco use initiation in minors. Underlining this notion is a new metaanalysis that showed that around 70% of adults that ever try cigarette smoking will develop into daily smokers. Birge et al. (2018) The FDA's response is solely directed at the latter issue, citing concerns over marketing strategies designed to appeal to young people and lack of corporate efforts to curb the sales of EC to never-smoking minors, especially through online mediums (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2018). Although available data on the prevalence of the use of EC is now routinely included in population surveillance studies among youth (ESPAD group E. Report, 2015; Johnston et al., 2017) , some scholars have criticized the definition and reporting use of EC by stating the commonly cited "ever use" to be insufficient to assess potential harm, especially at the population level (Farsalinos, 2018) . Several trend analyses of EC use in minors have been published recently but there is a scarcity of high-quality, population-based reports which simultaneously assess trends in ever-, current-, and daily use, in both tobacco smoking and use of EC among specific age groups of adolescents within the same population. For example, Chaffee and colleagues assessed trends in EC use and cigarette smoking from 2011 to 2015 among 6-12th grade youth in the US using 5 waves of the National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS) and found a large increase in EC use and around~4% point decrease in smoking (Chaffee et al., 2017) . Another study by Dutra and Glantz (Dutra and Glantz, 2017) also analyzed trend data in ever use and 30-day use of EC and cigarettes from the NYTS from 2004 to 2014 and found a large increase in EC use and either a plateaued trend or minimal decrease in cigarette smoking during the study period. Both NYTS studies are limited to assessing 30 day use and analyse trends in EC and tobacco use by averaging the use by all participants in grades 6 through 12. However, the NYTS 2018 data showed that while e-cigarette use increases in youth, the prevalence of cigarette smoking has slightly increased (see, https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/ surveys/nyts/index.htm).
Analyses that include stratification into subgroups by age and level of use could more accurately reveal how population trends in the use of EC compare to trends in cigarette smoking and vice versa, and thus shedding additional light on the premises of the primary and secondary prevention concerns stated above. By reviewing the current primary prevention literature on the use of EC and its relations to cigarette smoking over time, the question is whether growing population trends in the use of EC should be accompanied by higher rates of tobacco smoking (Barrington-Trimis et al., 2016; Best et al., 2018; Conner et al., 2018; Leventhal et al., 2015; Soneji et al., 2017; Wills et al., 2016) . At the same time, by assessing the secondary prevention or harm reduction literature into the use of EC, the assumption can be drawn that increase in prevalence of their use among minors should result in lower population-based rates of cigarette smoking (Newton et al., 2018; Bauld et al., 2017) .
To assess these questions we look to Iceland, a small Nordic country renowned for its strong primary substance use prevention efforts among minors (Kristjansson et al., 2016; Sigfusdottir et al., 2009 ). Iceland represents a compelling case study in these matters for at least two reasons: First, Iceland has seen some of the most dramatic decrease in pan-European adolescent alcohol, tobacco and other drug use over a 20year period, as evidenced by results from both the European School Project on Alcohol and other Drugs (ESPAD) study and regular local surveillance studies (ESPAD group E. Report, 2015; Kristjansson et al., 2016) . Second, despite its primary prevention efforts, the sale and marketing of EC were completely unregulated in Iceland before March 1, 2019, based on laws enacted by the national Parliament in June 2018, which prohibit the sale and marketing of EC to minors under the age of 18. The fact that Iceland has witnessed such a large reduction in rates of tobacco smoking among youth over time, while at the same time operating in a non-regulated environment with regards to sales and marketing of EC, offers an unprecedented opportunity to assess the relationship between the prevalence of cigarette smoking and the use of EC among minors at the population level.
Methods

Sample and procedures
The data for this study come from the series of annual populationbased Youth in Iceland surveys conducted from 2015 to 2018. These surveys are administered to all accessible 8-10 grade students (ages 13-16 years) in Iceland by the Icelandic Centre for Social Research and Analysis (ICSRA) at Reykjavik University. ICSRA's data collection procedures and the survey's theoretical background and history have been described elsewhere (Sigfusdottir et al., 2009; Kristjansson et al., 2013) . Data were collected in all or almost all of the country's 144 high schools during February of each year. Consistent with published protocols (Kristjansson et al., 2013) , data collection was conducted using anonymous questionnaires and supervised by an individual contact agent in each school using procedures approved by the Icelandic authority overseeing the protection of human research subjects. Students were instructed not to write their names or any other identifying information on the questionnaires. When finished, students were asked to seal their completed questionnaire in an envelope provided and to return the envelope to the supervising agent. Table 1 illustrates the total number of participants and response rates for each year of survey administration.
Measures
Measures in the Youth in Iceland study have been largely adopted from other international studies, specifically the Monitoring the Future survey in the United States (Johnston et al., 2017) and ESPAD (ESPAD group E. Report, 2015) . Two separate questions were used to assess cigarette smoking and use of EC: 1) How often, if ever, in your lifetime have you smoked cigarettes/used electronic cigarettes? Response categories ranged from 1 = "Never" to 7 = "40 times or more". For the purpose of these analyses this variable was collapsed and recoded into a dichotomized variable with 0 = "Never", and 1 = "Ever use". 2) How often have you smoked cigarettes/used electronic cigarettes A.L. Kristjansson, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 15 (2019) 100913 during the last 30 days? Response categories included; 1 = "Never", 2 = "Less than once per week", 3 = "Less than once per day", 4 = "1-5 times per day", 5 = "6-10 times per day", 6 = 11-2-times per day", and 7 = "More than 20 times per day". For "current use" this variable was first collapsed into a dichotomized variable and designated with 0 = "Never" and 1 = "Yes, once or more often". For "daily use" this variable was recoded by merging the first three response categories and code with 0 = "never or less than daily" and the four remaining categories into 1 = "once or more often per day".
Analyses
Analyses where stratified by grade, separating 8th, 9th, and 10th grade respondents. First, we ran cross-tabulations for frequency of cigarette smoking and use of EC within cohorts across study years. Then we conducted trend analyses in Mplus using binary logistic regression with maximum likelihood and robust standard errors, adjusting for potential school clustering. The total number of clusters was 153 and average cluster size ranged from 69.6 to 93.5 between the study cohorts. Intraclass correlation coefficient for the outcome variables ranged from non-identified to 3.3% suggesting a minimal school-based variation. Gender was used as a control variable in multivariate analyses (boys = 50.1%).
Results
Over 42,000 individual responses encompass the study data base for this analysis. The number of respondents ranged from 10,356 to 10,738 between years of study, or 83.3% to 86.0% of the population in the participating cohorts. Table 2 includes the findings to the trend analyses within and across study cohorts. Among 8th grade students (13-14-year old) no change was observed in ever, current or daily cigarette smoking during the study period. On the other hand, the use of EC increased substantially. For example, ever use rose from almost 7% in 2015 to 18.6% in 2018 and daily use increased from 0.7% to 2.5% over the same period. In 9th grade (14-15-year old) students, the rates of cigarette smoking decreased to a small extent. Correspondingly, ever smoking decreased from 9.5% in 2015 to 8.8% in 2018, and daily smoking went from 1.5% to 0.8% during the same period. On the other hand, the use of EC increased substantially during this time. For example, ever use rose from 12.0% to 30.5% and daily use from 1.7% to 5.6% over the same time period. In 10th grade (15-16-year old) students, rates of cigarette smoking remained unchanged during the study period. Correspondingly, ever smoking was 14.9% in 2015 and 14.4% in 2018 and daily smoking was 2.5% in 2015 and 2.2% in 2018. Similar to 8th and 9th graders, however, the rate of EC use among 10th grade students increased considerably during the study period: ever use went from 17.0% in 2015 to 40.7% in 2018, and daily use increased from 3.0% to 10.2% over the study period. The combined findings for all students (Fig. 1) mirror the overall trend between the study cohorts, i.e., a minimal decrease in cigarette smoking over time versus a large increase in the use of electronic cigarettes.
Discussion
Findings from this population-level comparative study of trends over time in cigarette smoking and the use of EC by 13-16-year-old adolescents in Iceland can be summarized as follows: the rates of cigarette smoking in all categories among 8th grade students remained unchanged over the study period, whereas a large increase was observed in use of EC across all categories. In 9th grade students, ever use of cigarettes remained unchanged over time but current (i.e., 30-day) use and daily use decreased minimally. In 10th grade students, rates of cigarettes smoking did not change for ever-and current use, but minimal change was observed in daily smoking. At the same time, the use of EC increased two-to three-fold across all categories. When all groups of respondents are combined, a minimal decrease in cigarette smoking over time was observed while use of EC either doubled or tripled over the study period. Across all cohorts the prevalence of use of EC now far exceeds cigarette smoking.
It is well established that both tobacco smoking and other forms of tobacco use are harmful to health. However, the results of this study call attention to the use of EC and the primary and secondary prevention functions that their use may play in contemporary society's efforts to mitigate the use of tobacco. Similar to our findings, use of EC among youth has been reported to have increased considerably in many countries and now far exceeds the number of youth who smoke cigarettes or use other forms of tobacco in many of them (ESPAD group E. Report, 2015; Kristjansson et al., 2017; Yoong et al., 2018) . This, according to many primary prevention advocates, is disconcerting because although use of EC is less physically harmful than tobacco smoking (Pokhrel et al., 2015; Green et al., 2018) , the primary function of EC is to a) socially and behaviorally mimic the experience of cigarette smoking, and b) physically deliver nicotine to the user (although non-nicotine EC are available) (Ayers et al., 2017; Tindle and Freiberg, 2016) . With this in mind, it should be noted that EC were originally invented and marketed as a harm-reduction tool for tobacco smokers (Berridge, 2014) . On the other hand, although several longitudinal studies have shown that youth who initiate EC use without having ever smoked cigarettes are significantly more likely than youth who have never used EC nor other forms of tobacco to begin using tobacco over time (Best et al., 2018; Conner et al., 2018; Leventhal et al., 2015; Goldenson et al., 2017; Barnett et al., 2015) , the results from this trend analysis do not support the conclusion that greater population levels of EC use lead to rising levels of cigarette smoking among youth. The exponential increase in population trends in the use of EC among youth in Iceland appears largely to be separate from, or in addition to, tobacco use, at least when cigarette smoking is taken into consideration, although a minimal decrease was observed in cigarettes smoking in the combined group. It is of course possible that the change in cigarette smoking is due to the availability of ECs; however, the decrease is very minimal compared to the large increase in EC use. Concerns over a looming increase in cigarette smoking use among youth as a result of A.L. Kristjansson, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 15 (2019) 100913 increased use of EC therefore appear without foundation. On the other hand, given that the sale and marketing of EC in Iceland was completely unregulated during the entire study period and that EC have been readily available for youth, as well as the fact that research results have shown that EC are commonly marketed directly at them (Kornfield et al., 2015; Pokhrel et al., 2015) , a separate but related concern is the potential increase in nicotine addicted youth and young people in Iceland, as a result of the large increase in the prevalence of use of EC in the country. This increase in prevalence of current and daily EC use among never smoking youth is disconcerting because as EC users grow older they may be likely to initiate cigarette smoking or other tobacco use because of nicotine dependence stemming from their EC use. The question of why the population-level increase in the use of EC among youth has not led to greater rates of cigarette smoking in Iceland, however, warrants distinct attention. This is especially relevant because, as stated earlier, many studies have found that the use of EC is longitudinally linked to greater odds of cigarettes smoking use over time among youth that never had smoked prior to EC use initiation. The most sensible explanation for this discrepancy is the strong primary prevention efforts that have been implemented both nationally and by municipalities and in school communities of Iceland (the latter commonly labelled The Icelandic Model of Primary Substance Use Prevention) over the last 20 years, which has seen the prevalence of use of tobacco, alcohol and other drugs decrease dramatically in the country (Kristjansson et al., 2016; Sigfusdottir et al., 2009; Kristjansson et al., 2010) , Presumably this emphasis has led to a consistent norm among youth that cigarette smoking and other tobacco use is harmful and should be avoided at all costs, whereas norms surrounding the potential harm of EC are less developed in the society. Although norms around ECs and cigarette smoking were not observed in this study, several investigations have shown that adolescents commonly perceive EC to be less harmful than smoked tobacco (Pokhrel et al., 2015; Thrasher et al., 2016) . To this end, our findings support the notion that youth in Iceland appear to approve of the less harmful EC without feeling the need to initiate smoking as a result. At least presently, strong negative norms around youth cigarette smoking appear unchanged despite the rising use of EC. Despite the fact that EC are not harmless, an important future question for Iceland is whether the dramatic increase in EC use among its youth will lead to a change in norms around smoking and/or other tobacco use, as has been suggested by several scholars (Choi et al., 2017; Fairchild et al., 2014) .
This study has three notable limitations as well as two major strengths. First, our data collection procedures do not separate nicotinecontaining from non-nicotine-containing EC. Thus, we are unable to know if youth refer their responses to nicotine-bearing EC or not when answering questions about their use of EC. Second, we did not measure or include other forms of tobacco use, such as hookah, snuff or chewing tobacco, in the analyses. Future studies should incorporate measures that include poly-tobacco use as well as use of EC. Third, because of the lack of available measures, our analyses were limited to solely modeling gender as a demographic control variable; a preferred approach would have included factors such as SES-variables and family structure. Considering the strengths, first, our study utilized a large, populationbased sample and we achieved high response rates. Second, given the large sample, we were able to collapse the analyses into subgroups based on ever, current (i.e. 30-day), and daily cigarette smoking and use of EC.
In conclusion, population rates of adolescent cigarette smoking in Iceland remained largely unchanged between the years 2015 and 2018, whereas the use of EC increased exponentially over the same period. A.L. Kristjansson, et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 15 (2019) 100913 Unlike the assumptions to be drawn from the results of many international longitudinal studies, the increased prevalence of use of EC among youth in Iceland has not coincided with a corresponding increase in rates of cigarette smoking. The large population-level increase in rates of youth use of EC in Iceland now far exceeds subsequent rates of cigarette smoking in the population, with the primary mode of nicotine delivery among youth being EC.
